Egypt VP vows swift reform; communications targeted

A federal judge in Florida tossed out the health care law that President Obama championed, setting up what is likely to be a contentious Supreme Court battle in coming months. FULL STORY | TOOBIN'S TAKE | OPINION: JUDGE IS RIGHT

Yet another winter storm
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Latest News

• Egypt VPs office: Talks with opposition start
• "March of millions" planned Tuesday in 2 cities
• Mobile phone networks to be blocked
• Rail service halted indefinitely FULL STORY

• Latest updates | Pics | How we got here
• Americans get out; U.S. game nixed
• Egypt: Obama's diplomatic dilemma
• Fear Muslim Brotherhood? | 7 questions
• Frum: How long can repression last?
• Swords and axes: Citizens on alert
• Global solidarity | Pyramids guarded
• Zakaria: Obama, tell Mubarak to go

Health care fight bound for high court?

Midwest to be slammed
Here we go again: A winter storm of historic proportions is expected to coat large sections of the Midwest in a thick blanket of snow. FULL STORY
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U.S.
• Judge tosses health care reform law
• Major winter storm hits central U.S.
• Fire kills at least 1 at senior center
• Navy commander blames bosses
• NY Egyptians seek progress, hope
• Astronauts celebrate Apollo 14
• Power's out week after D.C. snow
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World
• Police, students clash in Sudan
• Russian police identify airport bomber
• Cliffs wins Australian Open
• Chaos erupts at gay activist's funeral
• Saudi Arabia flooding kills 10
• Israel quietly watches Egyptian turmoil
• Mandela leaves hospital
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• Google exec missing in Egypt
• 4-season DIY home guide
• Stocks post gains
• 25 'awesome, unique, fun' employers
• Being a female partner at Goldman
• Your new smartphone is outdated
• Google is no Facebook or Twitter
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Quick vote

Do you take a lunch break away from your desk at work?

□ Yes □ No

Vote or view results
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Politics</th>
<th>Entertainment</th>
<th>Health</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>- What the U.S. loses if Mubarak goes&lt;br&gt; - Clinton on Egypt: 'No easy answer'&lt;br&gt; - Can Obama help start up America?&lt;br&gt; - President as a next-door neighbor?&lt;br&gt; - Jon Voight joins Huckabee in Israel&lt;br&gt; - Obama 2012 unofficially starts&lt;br&gt; - Obama eyes unfolding events in Egypt</td>
<td>- Is the Oscars race already over?&lt;br&gt; - What's your Best Picture pick?&lt;br&gt; - Kings of Leon postpone tour&lt;br&gt; - Happy 30th, Justin Timberlake!&lt;br&gt; - 'Illness' derails Ozzy show&lt;br&gt; - Eva, Tony finalize divorce&lt;br&gt; - 'Today' in 1994: Interwebs?!</td>
<td>- Feds: Eat less salt&lt;br&gt; - More likely to get sick traveling?&lt;br&gt; - Super Bowl may trigger heart attacks&lt;br&gt; - Play makes babies smarter&lt;br&gt; - Why you're not seeing fitness results&lt;br&gt; - Disease cluster stirs cure dream&lt;br&gt; - Flu widespread in half of U.S.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tech</th>
<th>Living and Eatsocracy</th>
<th>Justice</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>- Apps that tell you what to say&lt;br&gt; - Egypt web shutdown is extensive&lt;br&gt; - Live! From NY! Mark Zuckerberg!&lt;br&gt; - How Facebook killed (most) spam&lt;br&gt; - Female tech titans ... and their shoes?&lt;br&gt; - New apps for Android tabs on the way&lt;br&gt; - Sony unveils portable PlayStation</td>
<td>- Inside the mind of a sports fanatic&lt;br&gt; - 5 things chefs don't have time to do&lt;br&gt; - Ever ask how many calories?&lt;br&gt; - Why do we celebrate Groundhog Day?&lt;br&gt; - USDA: One teaspoon of salt a day&lt;br&gt; - Is healthy food elitist?&lt;br&gt; - Why you should take a lunch break</td>
<td>- No bond in 'mouthy kids' slaying&lt;br&gt; - Reward offered for Wheeler info&lt;br&gt; - Sex assault, then precinct rampage&lt;br&gt; - No trace of boy in canal&lt;br&gt; - 2 shooting victims found buried&lt;br&gt; - Confession in doubt, man free&lt;br&gt; - Corrections officer strangled</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<tr>
<th>Sports</th>
<th>EW.com</th>
<th>Travel</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>- MMQB: Frank words about Big Ben&lt;br&gt; - Ranking top 100 football recruits&lt;br&gt; - The saga that continues on&lt;br&gt; - Latest NCAA bracket projections&lt;br&gt; - How draft expert grades players&lt;br&gt; - Durant: Bosh is 'fake tough guy'&lt;br&gt; - Classic photos of the Steelers</td>
<td>- 'Two and a Half Men': What's next?&lt;br&gt; - Britney Spears get album release date&lt;br&gt; - TNT extends 'The Closer' final season&lt;br&gt; - Great religious horror movies&lt;br&gt; - SAG Awards 2011: Best/worst style&lt;br&gt; - Henry Cavill is 'Superman'&lt;br&gt; - 'CSI': Welcome back Grissom</td>
<td>- Airlines brace for monster storm&lt;br&gt; - America's Riviera palm-fringed paradise&lt;br&gt; - Americans getting out of Egypt&lt;br&gt; - Tourists navigate chaos with concern&lt;br&gt; - Cruises: Do you love 'em or hate 'em?&lt;br&gt; - TSA nixes private screening program&lt;br&gt; - 5 Chinese eating habits explained</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>